All Wards NPA Meeting Agenda

Mayoral Forum and Discussion of Town Meeting Day Ballot Initiatives

Tuesday Feb 9, 2021 6:30-8:30 pm

Via Facebook Live: @allwardsnpa

YouTube: CCTV's Channel

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86888521023

6:30-6:35 – Introduction of Event and Explanation of Language Access, Kerin Durfee (moderator)

6:35-7:30 – Discussion of Town Meeting Day Ballot Initiatives,

  6:35-6:50 – Just Cause Eviction, Angela Zaikowski (Vermont Landlord’s Association) and Tom Proctor (Rights and Democracy)

  6:50-7:05 – Ranked Choice Voting, Terry Bouricius

  7:05 – 7:15 – Retail Cannabis in Burlington, Andrew Subin & Tim Fair (Vermont Cannabis Solutions)

  7:15 – 7:25 – Thermal Energy Regulation, Darren Springer (Burlington Electric Department) & Bill Ward (Director of Permitting & Inspections)

  7:25 – 7:30 – Expansion of Burlington Airport Commission

7:30-8:30 – Mayoral Forum, featuring City Councilor Ali Dieng, City Council President Max Tracy, Mayor Miro Weinberger, Patrick White, and Kevin McGrath.

2021 All Wards Planning Committee:

  Ward 1/8 - Hannah King - kinghannah190@gmail.com
  Ward 2/3 - Kevin Deutermann - kdootz@gmail.com
  Ward 4 - Jeff Clark - jpclrk@gmail.com
  Ward 5 - Nate Lantieri - natelantieribtv@gmail.com
  Ward 5 - Ben Traverse - bentraverse@gmail.com
  Ward 6 - Matt Grady - matt7631@gmail.com
  Ward 7 - Matt Hurlburt - Matt@matthurlburtgroup.com
Full Zoom link:

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86888521023

Or iPhone one-tap:
   US: +13017158592,,86888521023# or +13126266799,,86888521023#

Or Telephone:
   Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
      US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833
Webinar ID: 868 8852 1023
   International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kddHXx86tz